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Command Level Restrictions:

Command Level Restrictions simply allow you to modify how many 
commands can be accessed by a Windows user.    You can disable the 
following features:

The Run command under the file menu.
The Exit Windows Command
The File Menu
The Save Settings on Exit Option



Program Level Restrictions:

Program Level restrictions refer to the editing access of the user.    
There are five levels of editing restriction:

 1 - No restriction level
 2 - Disables the ability to create and edit Program Manager 
Groups
 3 - Disables the ability to create and edit Program Manager 
Items
 4 - Disables the ability to edit a Program Item’s Command Line
 5 - Disables all editing functions

Program Restriction Level’s 2 - 5 are not enabled in the unregistered 
version.    To register WinProtect 2.0, click here.



Registering WinProtect 2.0

To register this award winning security program (What award you ask? 
Why our’s of course), send a check or money order made out to Victor 
Echevarria to the following address:

SchultEch Software
P.O. Box 6262
Orange, CA 92613-6262

The costs are as follows:

Individual License: $10.00 + $8.00 (Shipping) =
$18.00
Site License*: $85.00 + $8.00 (Shipping) =
$93.00

Registering gets you unlimited program use, documentation, and 
notification and discounts on all future upgrades.    When registering, include 
the following information:

Name
Street Address
City, State Zip
Computer Type
Indicate whether you would like to be on our mailing list

* If applying for a site license, please state the nature of your business 
or organization if applicable.





Copyright Information

WinProtect 2.0    ©1995 by SchultEch Software
All Rights Reserved.

You may distribute the shareware version of this program as long as 
those who use it agree to register it if they feel satisfied with it.    The 
shareware version is the version which does not allow access to the last four 
Program Level Restrictions.    You may NOT distribute the commercial version 
of this program.    The commercial version allows unlimited access to all 
features.    If you use this program for more than 21 days, you must either 
delete it, or register it.



What does WinProtect have that other 
programs don’t?

WinProtect uses a special encryption algorithm that very few 
shareware protection programs use.    Instead of storing your password in 
plain view (able to be cracked by any knowledgeable hacker), WinProtect 
stores your password encrypted so there’s no way anyone could decipher it 
(unless they had, say, five Super-Computers). 




